The FHSS Computing Services team is committed to providing our expertise and support for your teaching and research. Please contact us with any technology questions you may have and take advantage of our consulting services.

Greg Wilson
Bruce Burgon
Amy Lilly
Ken Millard
Gary Glade
DESKTOP SERVICES

- Computer hardware/software setup for Mac and Windows, inventory, installation and maintenance
- Computer equipment troubleshooting
- Network client setup and maintenance
- Outlook Premium email setup and troubleshooting

Manager: Bruce Burgon
422-2833 | bruce@byu.edu

WEB SERVICES

- Develop and maintain college and department websites
- Create websites for faculty
- Consult with faculty to explore website technologies
- Use the web to collaborate with colleagues and students

Manager: Greg Wilson
422-6188 | gwilson@byu.edu

DATABASES, TEACHING & LEARNING

- Develop and maintain college database systems
- Integrate university and college database resources
- Design and produce database reports and queries
- Assist departments with data mining and related projects
- Promote teaching and learning initiatives

Manager: Gary Glade
422-2878 | gary_glade@byu.edu

SYSTEM ADMINS

- Data storage
- Consultation for large network resource needs
- Remote access
- High-Performance Computing
- Lab maintenance - setup, imaging, repair

Manager: Ken Millard
422-3586 | kmillard@byu.edu
DESIGN & VIDEO

DESIGN
- Graphic design (posters, websites, flyers, advertising)
- Poster design and printing

VIDEO
- HD Digital videotaping, editing, and conversion services
- Video capture from broadcast satellite TV
- Multimedia consultation

HAVE A PROJECT FOR DESIGN OR VIDEO?
1. Go to fhss.byu.edu/Media
2. Click on “Make a Request”
3. Choose type of project
4. Complete the form and submit

Please ensure a week of advance notice

CONTACT US

422-7415
382 SWKT
Office Hours:
Monday - Friday
8am - 5pm

Desktop Services
phone option 1
fhsscomputing@byu.edu

Design
phone option 2
fhssdesign@byu.edu

Video
phone option 3
fhssvideo@byu.edu

Web Services
phone option 4
webteam@myfhss.byu.edu

System Administration
422-6128
gwilson@byu.edu

Databases, Teaching & Learning
422-2833
bruce@byu.edu
The FHSS Computing Services team is committed to providing our expertise and support for your teaching and research. Please contact us with any technology questions you may have and take advantage of our consulting services.